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COMMERCIAL ANDMARKETNEWS

APPETITES VANISH
WHEN BEAR DANCES

, The recent arrivals Include th« steamers Svea
and Santa Monica, which came np from the lower
harbor late la#t night. itpch regret Js ex-
pressed here over the disaster which lias befallen
the schooner J. M. Weatherwax. The Weather-
wax was built here tn 1&90 and one of the first
schooner* constructed. on Gray's harbor. It wu
named for and br.llt by the late Captain We«th*r-
wa*x. a pioneer > lumberman. -x>^-<

ber.fi>r*Haw4li and the »chOM« Cecelia Sudden,
for Sari Pedro, will Join the fleet ia the lower
harbor. '

Weather Report
Enrollment

'Steamer St. Helens— F. A. Jamieson,
master.

•

' . CJianße of Mastem
Steamer -Alaskan^— Late master. P.: J.

Bennett: present master, H.R. Patter-son..- -
•.. .'.-"

"
.-? -\u25a0 :\u25a0

- . •- -
\u25a0\u25a0/ ;

at -Coronel," their last port of call un-
til they arrive-here.

--
The freighter Arizona, which arrived

yesterday from Sallna. Cruz, encoun-
tered'very.' heavy; weathftr and sus-
tained some damage about the. decks."

\ >_--\u25a0-• ;.-'.\u25a0--. Tuesday. November 22.
BTEAMEa WATSON—From San Pe<Uo for San

Francisco: Nov. S2. 11:22 a., m., vrtllarrive at
\u25a0- sp. tn.; foggy;; heavy swell."

-
: A ..

JAPANESE BTEAMES NIPPON g MAEtT—From- Sau Francisco for Hongkong:;Nov.-"22, 6 p..m..
deep -.draft '-prevent*, creasing bar:' will-go

;.out north. channel at. daylight; anchored; i3 IS. fathoms.:. > . -
;: •';. •-

;
". \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 . \u25a0. .\u25a0

STEAMEB BUOKMAN—From Seattle for San
Francisco ;,Nov.1 22. • 0;30 a.m.; passtd Dlunts
reef lightship;: etrong southeast? gale: rough
sea ;Ja-rse westerly swell; all :well;- will prob-
ably arrive about 3 a.:m., Nov. 23.

By United Wireless

Sfor choice and $2.50<g3 for «tand«rd; Mexican
lim*s. $5<30.50.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas. 7.V7i51.25 a lmneh
lor Hawaiian «nd Mexican. $2'J:{ f-* Central
AmrrVac; pineapples, f2'rg.2.50 t»<?r dozen.

Urted Fruits, RatMnx, Xct* and Honey-
Local operators in fruits arc reporting a firm

a:arket *!lalong the line, with business good for
tfcip time of tbe year.. Apples and prunes are
liartJculiiri.v firm and the latter are well cleaned
up.

Rsl?ins are fractionally lower. There Is con-
s'ulf'rable Camased stock on the market, whicb

•hampers the fcai«> of sound poods. Choice rsiain«
in s'rejitbox «re selling at S'.^c. while damaged
'\u25a0its r.re going at 2*-*<s2*£c.

FniiTp
—

Evaporated apples. "S<6J)c; apricots. 11
fancr Mivirparks. 13'4<^l4c: peaches. £H«Tjrt«*c: fsticv. 7c: prunes. OJ^r basis for the

Isrge sire and fie basis for the smaller sizes; figs.
uomlotl: ivars. 10(4I.V.

Itaisirs— Layers, cluster*
—

(I crown. $2.R0; 5
\u25a0crown. $\u25a0-: 4 crown. J1.50: 3 crown, $1.30: 2
crown. Si.2o: weded. 4%c for choice and 5c for
fsncj-; Tiiomfisrm'K r**p&\r*s.4ljc; loose muscntel,
'4 rroTrii. 4i,c; .". crown. 4'": 2 crown. S'-ic; seed-
ier. olif(J4c; raisins In sweatbox at Fresno, 3H
<Li4c.

Nuts— Almond*,nonpareils. 15c; IXL.14c; ne
l'lus ultra. 13c; peerless. 12c; Drakes. llJjc:lan-pi»<l<v-s. lie; hardshell. "H<SSc; shell almonds.
:>r.r/js.><-: npw walnuts. 15c per lb for No. 1 *oft-
f-hHl*. i4^r fnr No. istandards: No. 2 standard.
31c; rwH-aiis. HVfcaiSe; peanuts. 4^(^sc; pine
inns. lS'/:20c: lts'.ifin chestnuts, ]2f«Jl4c; Csli-
fornis »bf-stnuts. Kftirvper lb.

HoiH-y
—

Water wlilte comb, sage honey. 14 "g
1«<>: white do. 12(5iiruc; «ml>er «io. lO^ifc:river comb. i>Kf13<-: extracted. B«4<a

»<• for whit*. 7<§f«c for light amtxr and SV9<S6»3Cper I*> for ambor.
Be.f*wai—2T^<sooc per lb for lifht and 23(3

2Uc for dark.

us follow*: Bundles, small.', whole. -BO lb bales.
4%c; cases regular, large, whole, 100 lb. boxes;
$6: casea, extra, 100 lb boxes. $6.50; cases,

eastern etyle. $7: Anchor brand. 7H<": narrow
gsuge, S>4c: Silver King. S^c: Golden State. 8e:
White Seal, middle?. ll@ll%c: Reabrlght

blocks. SHe: oriental blocks. 6c; Crown brand,

tablets. 0c; pearl tablets, 9Vic; 5 lb boxes fancy
boneless. 10c: 2 lb-boxes fancy boneless, lie;

half bbls pickled cod, $5.75 each.
The Alaska codfish company quotes as follows:

Bnndles. small whole. 4%c; cases, regular, large,
jrhole. (Hie: cases, \u25a0 extra, 6%c: cases, eastern
style. 7c; Frigate, 7%e.; narrow Paragon. Sc;
Monarch, s%c; Western Pride. Sc: Imperial. 11
eilHc: Ocean Wave. BUc: Siberia, 8c: Star, 2
lb tablets. S»4c: Pacific Belle. Ilb tablets, 8c:
Choice Bits, crates. 12 5 lb boxes. 10c: do 30 2
lb boxes, lie: nickled cod. half bbla. $5.50 each.

RKFIXED SCOAR MARKET
The Western, suear refining company quotes as

follows, terms net cash: Standard, fine grtim-
latert. sc; standard coarse granulated. T»c; fniit
granulated. sc; cut loaf, in barrels only. 7c;
H. & E. crystal domino*. '» lb cartons in cases,
*c: do in 2 11) cartons in cases. R.SOc: monarch
bur. 5.35c; tshWs. In half barrels. 5.50c; do In
25 lb boxes. 5.75c: cubes and A crushed. 3.25cj
monarch, powdered. ii.lO?: XXXX powdered.
r..10e: randy granulated. r,.10c; eonffrctloners' A.
6e: confectioners' crystals, 5.10^: extra fine
granulated. 4.80c; magnolia A. 4.60c: extra C.
4..W; golden C. 4.40c; D. 4.30c: barrels and
60 lh hags 10c. half barrels 25c. boxes sOc more
per 10<> lbs than for bags of 100 lbs net. Bar
in 33 ami 40 lb tins ?1.70 more; In 8 snrt.lo lb
tins $2.35 morr> per 100 lbs than price for this
grade in 100 lb bags. ..

Tlie California and Hawaiian sugar refining
"ompanv quotes as follows: Granulated basis.sc; "Hlgrado" bar. 5.35c; powdered. 5.10c; A
crushed. 5.25c; bprry. ,sc; C. & H. extra fine
granulated. se; coarsftjflry granulated.. sc: con«
f»ctloners' A. 5o: confectioners' cryntal, 5.10c:
cubes. 5.25c; bricks, half barrels. 5.50c: bricks.In 25 lb boxes. 5.75c: extra fine dry granu-
lated (100 ]b haes only). 4.Ror>: excelsior A.4.Crtc; extra C. 4..V)c: golden O. 4.40<*; yellow D.
4.30.-; cut loaf, in barrels only. 7c; H. & E.
crystal domino*, 5 lb cartons In rases. So; do
2 lb cartons. In cases. 8.50 c Additional per JOO
lbs: In barrels and 50 lh bags. 10c more: half
barrels 25c more, boxes sOc morei/or all grades.
Bar in 35 and 40 lb tins. $1.70 more: tn 10 lbtins, $2.35 more. Minimum order, carload weight.

Tlie market for .Iressed turkeys opened yester-
d»y with Dearly all receivers asking 30c a pound
for prim? ttock, end a small i>ercentape of the
early arrivals was. teken at that figure by buyers
who had the •first pick of th* floors. Buyers were
offish r.r.-i tbe market lacked snap at all time*.
Shortly after the opening large r*>o*>lvers were
\u25a0willing to accept 2f»o for the best offerings, while
In the afternoon buyer* did not have to pay
more than 2Kc for anything.

Poultry (per dozen*—Hens. $r.<ss.C>o for small,
?»>@6.r.Q for large and $S!?il0 for extra; young
roosters, SR<<x7: <lo rxtra. $7.~<o'af*.T>o; old roost-
er*. $r.ff5.50; fryers, $.'.(^5.50; broilers. $3.50(34
for pib»!l and *4.50<<r5 for larg": ducks. $7(910:
I'ip^ns. J1.70ra2; squabs. S3.SO@4: geese. $2.50
<5S per pair: live spring turkeys, 24&23cper lb;
cre*£ed Turkeys 2<>«2Sc per lb.

Game <ppr doaeut
—

Mallard ducks', $5<5": c&n-
Tssbacks, $6(59: sprig. $4«a<s: teal. $3.50'3.4.r.0:
widgeon. $>..'.0<a4.50; spoonbills. $2-50Tj3; gray
p»>f*e. $3.5013 4..V>; white geese. $2f<i3; brant.f£JS&G2JBO; bare, $I.r>o'3 2; cottontail rabbits. $3.

Poultry and name

atrong. 'Yearling*,* $3.50<&<-15 ;";wethers. $3@
3.60; ewe«, ?2.75@3.10; lambs, $5.25<85.73.

;. v.
-

--\u25a0

- . • .„....
Portland Livestock Msrket

'
PORTLAND,' Nov. 22.

—
Cattle

—
Receipts. .200;

market flrm.-. Steers, v choice, ?5.25(fi6.50: mo-,
dlum, J4.50Q5; choice heifers. $4.75(<j5: 'cows,

choice. $4.50(g4.75; good, 113.50(54: comm^i. $2
@3.50; bulls, $3.50©4; xtags. chotee. $4@4.50;
calves; light, |7c<jf7.so^«heavy, $4<6£5.25. :

Hogs
—

Receipts^ 300; market weak..Top," $8.50
@0: medium, $5.25^«.50. . \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0•-\u25a0-«\u25a0
Sheep

—
Receipt*. 100: market .strong. Best

valley wethers, $3.25&3,50; good wethers, f3<ffi
3.25: best yearling wetherg, $4.23(33; best tal-
ley ewes. $3.,r>o<a4: lajnbs. choice m'ountalrf, $5.50
@6; choice valley, $4.755|5.

Do^ton Wool Market
BOSTON. Nov. 22.

—
The, Boston wool market

showed a falling off (n the amount of. trade, al-
though values continued firm., Territory wool Is
fairly well taken |and moderate demand -con-
tinues •

for Ohio half Woods and quarter vWood
fleeces. There Is some activity alsojhi Texas
stock, especially iv 12 months scoured, but Cali-
fornia wool moves' slowly and nulled wool is
dull. . - .- . '

•_ . .. -\u25a0:\u25a0,--•
'\u25a0- Secured basis— Texas fine. 12 months, TiSigOOf.;
fine. 6 to 8 months. ri2(??T<sc: fine fall. 50c; Cal-
ifornia northern. 55<857c; middle" county, 50@
52c; sontbern. 48^;48c: fall free. 43«,45c. . ;

Oregon eastern No. 1 staple. o«s<iS:<i<>c; eastern
clothing. fiOQfilc; valley No. 1. R4(Q55c. >

Territory finest staple. fts(9«6c: fine clothing.
rJ7issSc; half Wood combine. ClQ^et; three-
eighths blood combing, \u25a0 ."WiftiMc; quarter blood,
combing, 51i353c: valley No. 1; 54 (555c.
Pulled extras, 53e; fine A, 58iQ.G0c; A supera,

53@55c.
' ,

St. T,ouU AVool Market
ST. LOUIS. Not. 22.—Market steady. Medium

grades combing and clothing. 23^«?24e; light
fine. 20«£22e; heavy fine, 15Q17C; tub washed,
20Q33c.

A>w York Metnl Market
NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—Standard copper,

quiet. Spot. 12.50(5 12.C5c: Notembfr, 12.50fi|
12.70c: Decetnber/12.55rt112. 73c: January. 12.60
$il2.Soc; February. 12.70(ti12.90c. London spot,
f57 l«ts 3d: futures, fSS 15*. Local dealers re-
ported an unchanged market. I-ake, J3@13.25c;
electrolytic. 12.57H®13c; casting, 12.50®i2.78c.

Tin
—

Quiet. Spot, November and December.
r.6.70<836.»0e: January and February, .11i.8.1@
SS.fiOc. liondon market gulet. Spot, 1167 10s;
futures. £164 10s.

Lead— Steady, 4.45«?4.55e New York and 4.30
@4.45cEast St. Louis. London lead, £13 3s Pd.

Spelter— Nominal. 5.55C<t5.05c New York. 6.80
@S.9oc East St. liOnls. London spot. £24 2s 6d.

Iron—Cleveland warrants. 49a 4Vid In London,
Locally the iron market was steady.; No. 1
northern. No. 1 southern and No. 1 southern
soft. $15.75016.25: No. 2 northern. $15.50@16.

Xaval Store*
—

Turpentine and Rosin .
SAVANNAH, Nov. 22.—Turpentine— Firm.73U#T3Ue; snles. 750; receipts, 823; shipments.

632; stocks. 13.608.
Rosin— Firm; sales. 2,620; receipts.

-
4,073;

shipments, 1.043; stocks. 50.325. Quote
—

B,
$5.67V6<55.75; I>. $5.75«5.50: E. $5.70(3; 5.80; F,
$5.72^(^5.85; Q, «5.75(a«.1»0;'-H, $5.82'U.<%5.1)0;
I. $5.H0ifi5.95: X, $«.25rg6.35; M, $^60; N,
$0.90; W 0, ?7.ls;'\V W; $7.35.

> , \u25a0

PIER DIRECTORY

NORTH OF MARKET STREET

Pier 3.... Washington pier 17......... Uni0n 1
Pier 5 Jackson Pier 19......... Uni0n 2
Pier 7 Pacific Pier 21......... Filbert
Pier 0 Broadway 1 Pier 23 Greenwich 1
Pier 11...;Broadway 2 Pier 25 Greenwich 2
Pier 13 Vallejo Pier 27. -Lombard
Pier 15....v Green Pier 51 Powell

SOUTH OF MARKET STREET
Pier 4 Mission 2 Pier 28 Main
Pier 6..... .Howard 1Pier 24 Beale
Pier $„....Howard 2 Pier 30,. Fremont
Pier 10 Howard 3 Pier 38 First
Pier 12 Folsom 1Tier 401
Pier 14 Foloora 2 Pier 42 \P. MYS. S. Co.
Pier 10....... Harrison Pier 44 J
Pier 20 Steuart Pier 54. Fourth
Pier 24. Spear

Be*dB
—

Brown Tnuftard. 4»4c; yello-w mußtard.
:flsswrd, r>rrfs»^r; canary. 3fii3?4c: alfalfa.

I^@l9-; rape. \fg.2\c; tlmotliy,SVjc; hemp, 2**
(as-*: millet. .>"'per lh.

Dried I'pus—Ureen, $3.7.j<54 per ctl; Nlles,
ronalnal.

Bpsns fper ct!>
—

JRavos. f&JSO&XI email white.
F*£S<S&£A; large white. f3<a3.,V>; pink, f4.40
(44.55; red. $".fris.so; Mackeye, $s{ij..*>o; lima,
*4.Co''a4.Ks: r*>il kidney*. $5r<i5.75: cranberry
J'^ans, $3.r.0f5 4.2r.; gurTanzas, |2.50fa3.20; hor«e
l^ans. f1.75(3.2.25.

The bean market continues v*ry unsettled,
»ith prices moving about dallyAn all 6orta of
ways. Colored beans, such as picks and bayos,
»re firm. »

Beans and Seedn

»tt York Coffee Market
NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—E. F. Hutton &Co.'s

wire says:
"European cables were better today than looked

for. TheHprlceg for actual coffee in Brazil ad-
vanced sharply again and are still ridiculously
nleb as compared with, our contract. New York
continues the weak spot. Our contract market
could advance more than lc per pound without
affecting many grades of actual coffee. Senti-ment continues unusually bullish among promi-
nent trade interests who are accepting Brazil's
offers dally without regard to price. Anotherprominent house todsy sends a cable to this mar-Vet, which makes the condition of thei jtrowlng
crop very unsatisfactory and state* that a very
small yield Is Indicated.

"The market was slightly easier this afternoonin consequence of a little realising, bnt there isno change in the situation and when present
scattered holders have liquidated a better marketmay be looked for,"

COFFEE FUTT'RES i
Option

—
Open. High. Low. Close.January 10.50 c 10.50 c 10.50 c 10.40 c

Febrnary jos.vMarch 10.45 c 10.4.V lO.sOe 10.35eM«T 10.45 c 10.45 c 10.30 c
July 10.4.V 10.450 lO.SOeAugust ....10.40c 10.40 c 10.80 c 10.30 cSeptember 10.35 C 10.35 c 10.20 clO 24<f
October 10.25 c 10.25 c 10.17 c 10.17 c
November 10.400 10.40e 10.40 c 10.40 c
Dtvember 10.45 c 10.<5c 10.40 c 10.40 cSales. 56.250 bags.

\u25a0ITnlt^ Department of Agrlcnltnre
—

Weather. Bureau, San Francisco. Nov. 22. 101^

RAINFALLDATA
Last Seasonal Normal

Stations—
' '

21hours, to date, to date.
Eureka .............. 0.20 4.01 7.M
Bed Bluff.. 0.02 1.50 4.49
Sacramento o.oi» O.as 2.SK
Mt. Tamalpals.... 0.00 \ 1.3.* 3.34
San Francisco..'....... o.f*> '0.01 3.20
San J05e.............. 0.00 0.37 2.19
Fres.no 0.00 1.3' 1.T4
Independence O.CO 1.30 1.63
San Luis Oblspo 0.00 0.74 2.34
I»3 Angeles., 0.00 O.OS l.ftl
San Diego.... -..-.: -0.00 \u25a0' l.a»? l.n
'

PACIFIC COAST STATIONS

. .- 5 ? J \u25a0' S ? 7
\u25a0

*
S- "2. \u25a0 '

\u25a0 •\u2666 5. '2.

STATIONS %Iit STATIONS 8||
3 Z ?

' - 3 » ?

Del Monte.... 04 43 .00 Red 81uff..... 5«'461.02
Bo!«e 4rt34 .00 Reno «W!'3S|.CO
Enreka 5g 4? .20 Kosebur* .... 56|42!.12
Flapstaff .'... 62 2rt .00 Sacramento ..<52|50|.C0
Fresno dd 44 .00 Salt I^ake 30361.10
Helena ...... 42 34 .01 iSan Diejro 66150 .00
Honoluln 7S 70 .01 San Francisco. OOl.V> .CO
Independence... 64 32 .00 |s«n Jose 66152 .00
Kalisnell ..... 42 .. .00 IS. L. Obispo.. 74|3« .00
]>>s An?e>». . 74i50 .00 S. E. Farallon 56150 .01
Marshneld ...SK.. .00 Spokane 44138 .0«
Modena .. .12 30.00 •Summit 54'31(.00
Mt. Tamalpals 57 44 .00 Tacoma 501421.82
North Head 46 ... Tatoosh I-*-*!---
Phoenix ...... 74 44 .00 Tonopah M421.00
Pocatello .... 44 .10 .20 Walla.. 52J441.00
Pt. Reves Lt.. 55 48 .00 jWlnnemucca. . 50 36 .01
Portland . 50 4ft .58 Ynma |76;i61.00
:*Snow on tfround. 2 Inches." J

EASTERJV STATIONS

Abilene ...... 7rt!4Sj.OO' KnoxvUle ....62 34 .00
Atlantic City.. 52 3S .00 Louisville 32 r...
Boston 44.40 .01 Memphis : 70146 .00
Buffalo ...... 42|34 .18 Montgomery .. 72J46 .00
<7barleston ... OS 461.00 Montrea' 3212S -0»>
Chicago 421251.0n Moorhead 40120 .00
J)enver 56[50 .00 New Orleans.. 74 M.00

•De?i Molnes... S4|2« .00 New York.:.. 4S 3S .01"
Dodße City.... 70|34 .00 (North Platte..U«!3o .00
Duluth ....... 2S!l8 .18 Oklahoma 172142.00
DuranßO 54126 .00 Plttsbnrg 35132 .01
Eastport 44132 .01 Roswell .\ 7«12«!.0O
GfJveston ....!74!6fi .Ort >St. I^ouU X4I2S .00
fireen Hay.... 32122 .00 St. Paul 32i1f>1.02
Hatteras ..... W1481.00 Tampa T2.M1.00
Havre 4SJSW!.O« Toledo 40 301.04
Huron 54132 .06 (Washington ..144'341.06 i
Jacksonville... 70!451.00i Winnipeg: |36|16|.d0
Kansas City... flJi|3Sf.oO \u25a0

-
SYNOPSIS OF WEATHER CONDITIONS

A storta of moderate Intensity overlies the
Washington coast and will move eaat slowly. A
portion of the disturbance willmove southward,
causing brisk to hlph southerly winds from San
Francisco to Eureka. Ilain has fallen from the
Farallones northward, with moderately hlsh
south winds along the Oregon and Washington
coasts. -

The weather Is cloudy and unsettled
throughout the great basin, with rain from
Wlnnenuicca to S«lt Lake. East of the Rocky
mountains the weather 1* generally fair and
pleasant, with temperatures, as a rcl<». above
the normal except in the north Atlantic states,
where it 1« cool and overcast. Southeast atorai'
warolnss are displayed from Point Lobos to
Eureka.

FORECAST
San Franetsco and vicinity

—
Rain Wednesday;

brisk south wind.
Santa Clara valley

—
Rain Wednesday; moder-

ate south wind.
\u25a0Sacramento valley

—
Rain Wednesday; brisk

south wind.-Ran Joaquln valley—Cloudy Wednesday, with
rain by night: lightnorth wind.

California sonth of the Tehachapl
—

Clondy
Wednesday :lightnorth wind, changing to south.

A. G. MfADIE.District Forecaster.

n»«ly Hlv*^Bnlleflß
SACRAMENTO. Nov; 22.

—
Observations taken

at 7 ». m.. Pacific time: .

STATIONS .*„ |§v . • W\f I!
Sacramento watershed

—
Kennett. Sacramento river.. 25.0 0.5

—
0.0

Red Binff. Sacra metno river 23.0 1..T
—

0.0
Monroeville. Sacramento U.. 22.0 0.0

—
j\u25a0- 0.0

Colnsa.' Sacramento river 25.0 l.S
— —

0.1
Knights Landing. Saeto. R., IS.O 0.0/— 0.0
Oroville. Feather river 25.0. I.o—

—
0.2

MarysvlHe. Ynha river 30.0 fi.fV—
Folsom. American river..... .... 2.5—

—
0.4

Sacramento. Sacramento X.. 2f».n 6.2
— —

0.1
Rio Vista. Sacramento river] 13.0 .4.3

— —
0.3

*
Indicates a rislug river.

—
Indicates a fall-

Ing river.. . -
N. R. TAYLOR. I^cal Forecaster.-

HYDHOGSAPHIC 05TICE

Depth at mean low water, entrance to harbor.

PLACE | Ft. 1 Date 1
-

Remarks
Urays Hart 19 [Oct. 27IDepth given In for aouth

j I\u25a0\u25a0 „- ) channel.
Wlllapa Bl 27 ISept. 3[
Colom. R.| 25 ISept. 23j'.

Bar- buoy .to right of
Nehalm R 9 July 10 entrance. Channel Is_ . shifting to north.

\u25a0 \u25a0- very narrow. 150 ft.
Tlllnvk B.| 9 July SjChannel shifted! mile- -

I | [ south in gale Nov. 2S.
Ynqninn Bl 'lM'-r'Sept. 121 ..
Sluslffw R[ 4«4|Sept. 111.......
t'mpqua RI 0 ISept. 30|
Coos Bay.l IS lOct. s|Can buoy No. 1 gooe.

Coqnllle"B|. 8 |Oct. \u25a0 4jChannel straight.

P.ogue. Rivj 2 1Sept. 1j......... ".
Klamth R|- 4 |Oct. ajChannel southwest.

"

Hnibldt B«M0 ISept. lrCbannel strafght work-*'
'. | I I In;^ north.

H I'pdro D| 20
M

[Oct. 3|No change la channel.
.VDjpgo_B{ 2S^|Nov.' l'No change la channel.
S Pablo B! 24 [Aug. 20!Dcpth In dredged chan-- •\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 -". I

-
1" .A- nel. \u25a0

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED
;

". : ' Tuesday. November S3.
2:05 p. m.. stmr South Coast. ONcn. IS hour*

from Caspar: 190.00«> feet Inmber. 03 eorf:j ttooU
to Caspar lumber company.

4.p.. m.. stmr I^nslaf:.^ Alberts. 24 hotirs from
Port Saa Luis; 25.C00 barrels oil to Union oil
company. , »-..:- . --\u25a0

\u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0

j 4:20 p. m.. stmr Watson. O'Brien." XHi hour<
from San. Pedro; passengers .waH merchandise to
Alaoka Pacifle HtMmship company.
I12:40 p. m.. stmr;Noyo.. Hwnnson. 20 hours
from Fort Erajts: 2SD,OOy feet lumber to.Untoa
lumber company. %

10:15 a. m.. stmr City of .Topeka. Glelow. 20
hourg from.-Eureka; passengers and merchandise
to Pacific Coast steamship company. -,
-'\u25a0I:3o' p. n\.. stmr Arhonan. Nichols. 10 days
from Sallna Ornx. via San Diego 4f» hours; mer-
chandise to -Williams.- Dlninnd Jt Co.

\u25a0
"\u25a0" .1:23 p. m.. Jap war stmr Asama. Tanaka. )10
days from .Honolulu.
• 1:25' p..m.. Jap war stmr K«sagl. Yama Jl, 10
days, from Honolulu.' - .
.;rll:20a. m.V stmr Geo. IJoomN. Smith, .— h^wrs
fronv Redondo- Beach:* oil to Standard oil com-
pany: up river direct.
•\u25a0-. 8:-'U) a. m.; stmr Bear. Nopander, SS hours from
Portland, via .Astoria CSV^ -hours; passengers and
merchandise to- San." Francisco and :Portland
steaiasliip company. -*«i*B*«!3SfleKl^jS

CLEARF.I> \u25a0 ,\u25a0 :
.•.
• •'. :.--.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Tuesday, November 22.

'Stmr Bear." Xopandef. San Pedro; San Francisco*
and, Portland steamship company.^

" . .
•'Stmr 'Alaskan, I»atterson, Honolulu; Wtllianss.

'
Dimond & Co.-; ,•/-— -,--.. ; *-'\u25a0 - ' •"\u25a0

•- . • \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 ;

.>' Strar. Marlpopii. HajTvard.iTahlti; J. D.
els & Bros, company. \u25a0 '. •
f*.Jap stmr Nippon -Maru. Smith." Hongkong, etc.;
W.-iH.:Avery,.agent. • - » ,

-
,Stmr Santa ;Kosa.' Alexander. .San Dlego; vPt-
clflc;Coast steamstlp company.

\u25a0
~

Stmr ;City.of.Paebla.-Thotaas, . Victoria,1
"
etc.;

Pacific Coast
'

Steamship company.-:-. .. SAILED •\u25a0'.-
-

:i". . >--•i.\u25a0-'.- Tuesday. Novemher 22. -
3:20. p. m., stmr- Whltesboro, . Frederickson.

Hardy exeek. ,
- '

\u25a0
\u25a0

.2:20~p.m., stmr City of Puebla,'Thomas.--Vic-
toria, etc.

-. -
.- . '- -

'. :.--..- - i,A ri- m..l*tmr.Col."B. v;Drake, jrmlth.Seattle, i
r»,p."in.. barge 91.- Monroe, Seattle, ta tow stmr

Col;K.UDrake. . .- "

-'•5:05 f p.. m., ,IT. S. stmr :McCnlloch. Daniels.
Point *Keyes, .to assistance of:stmrs Sclja ,aod
Beaver. l'-:-'-"-.-""-' '.-. \u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0..'- \u25a0 ,\u25a0•; .:
-7- p. m.,,stmr Daisy Mitchell. Decitt," Grays

Harbor. • • •;\u25a0*;-\u25a0 >';;,' -> -"- . v -"'^^BBMBGfI
S:4O a.m., strar.' laqua, Self, Curck3.

-
i

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

Flo-jr
—

California family extras. $5.20<35.fi0
net without discount; bakers' extras. $5.20Q5.60;
superftne. $4.2<i«i4..r.n: Oregon and Washington,
I>er bt«l. 1A.6064.80 for family, bakers' and pat-
eata and tiQ.i.Zb for cutoff; Kansas patents.
?<>.7<': do straigbtf. ?R.r,n:Dakota patents. $7.40;
«;o 'ftraigiits. W*SOi do clear. $(5.60 per bbl.

Farinaceous «;oods
—

Buckwheat flour. $4.20:
Imckwheet flour, self-raising. $5; buckwheat
groats, $>; o^rn meal, yellow $3. white $3, extra
creera jtllow .<-'--. -~<. extra cream white $3.25;
com flour. $S; cra<~k«vi wheat, $3.30: entire
wheat flour, $£20; farina. $3.<?0; graham flour,
S3: lioaiuy. large $3, Mnall $3. granulated $3;
oat aical. (4.23; do groats. $4.25; p/'arl barley,
*4.20; ri'-e sour. $fi; rolled oats, $4.23; rolled
vheat." $3.30: rye flour. $5.2.%; rye uioal. J3.10;
t;>lit peas, yellow i<>. green $«.5O: extra cream
roiled oats. ISO lbs 57.50. 2 90 lb sacks $7; rolled
Tskos. 1W lb bWs >5.75. 2 W lb Mcks $5.25;
rolled wheat. 1M lb bbls ?4.75. 2 75 lb sacks,

f4.20.

I'limr and Farlnaceons Roodi

Apricots—Dull, steady. Choice. 12};«?13e:
extra choice. 13>4(gi3?4c: fancy. 13*i<g:14c.

Peaches— Steady, with ft little, better demand.rhojo». i«|7»3c; extra choice, £<gSHc; fancy,

Itaisins— lnartlTe. barely steady. I/v.«e musca-
tels, si4S6»ie: cholc* to fancy seeded. 6%@7.*.c; seedless, s@oc :London layers, |1.20@1.35.

nnir.n fruits
Evaporated Apples—Quiet, steady, with con-

tinued small offerings of new crop. On the spot
fancy are quoted at liu.@ll»ic;choice, QM,(&lO\e; prime. 7%«r?>*ic.

'
SPrunes

—
Quiet. «rm on small offering* from thecoast. Quotations range from 6c to 10»^c for

Caiifornlas up to 30-40s and S»ic to 9M>e forOregons from fiOs to 30s.

\ev»- York Produce
NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—Hopn— Steady.
Hide*

—
Steady: Central America, 21?i'c

IVtrolenm
—

Steady.
Wool

—
Quiet.

* .
Sugar— Raw. firm: Sluscovado. SO test. 3.40c:

cenrrifojral. 90 test, .1.00 c; molasses sugar. S9test. 3.1.V; refined. qui«>t.
Butter

—
Easy, unchanged.

Cheese
—

Steady, unchanged.
figirs—Barely steady: refrigerator special mark.

f»ncy. In local stora?e. 25»iia26c; do firsts, 24»t@3jc.

Chlcaco Dally Produce Mnrkrt
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Butter— Steady; creamer-

ies. .24tfL35^c:. Dalri"?, 23@2fcii Eggs—Steady ;
receipts. 2,467 cases; at mark, cases Included.
l!>H('a22^c: firsts, 29c; prime first*. 31c. Cheene—

Steady: daisies. J".i4%ls«ic: twins 14ii«a14»4c: Young Americae, 15»i<gl6c; longhorus,
10% (<il6c.

Hay
—

Ordinary wheat. $9<Ji12.50: choice. fl3fijj
14: wheat and o«t. $9(111.50, taina aat. $s^
:2.V»: vn*nnTPcr wild ott. *7*?»; alfalfa,
st<"^k hey, Js.!>O^»s.r>o per ton.

Siraw
—

30(&50c per bale.

Shorts
—

?Sl'ii"2.."o per ton.
Fffvlstufts—Rolled barley. t2£6t2Z; rolled oats

lor tefl. $29(831; mixed fw.l. i2".<828 for »ver-
»ge }<nt: linseed oii«"«Ve meal. 20 tons $4<i. 10
If.ns $+^i..V>. 5 tons $41. smaller lots $41.50; co-
f'>anut oske or meal at mills. C23J50 in 20 and
30 aod $2<> in 5 ton lots; jobbing. $2i>.50: corn
»neal. J26(^r»7; craebfd corn. $.3<sft:t7; slfalfa
Bs»fi!. carload lots $17. Jobbing $18: red ftar
e!f«'fa meal $1K in car lots and $l!> jobbing;
Xodpftn alfalfa meal. fl7 In car lots and ?ls
jobhinjr: Stockton mpalfalfa. $17 in car lots and
riS jot.Wnc: <sproco oilcake meat. Slfi.rx) per
ion: calfglfn. $i» in car lot* nnd $20 jobbing.

Arrival <,f hay were moderate }fitetdajr, and
lnn]udr<l I*o <ars. Prices and oorfcet cvlidJtions
tenmin unr-hnng««»!.

Brao
—

E3O@XI.SQ t*t ton.
MiddJiiipo—?34<ii.W.r>o per ton.

Hay and Ferd«tuffs

_ TO ARRIVE
%"rom. I Steamer | Date

Kitn Pedro IFair Oaku . iNov. 23
San Pedro & Way Ports Coos Bar Nov. 23
Tacoma Bankdale Nov. 24
Grays Harbor Cnrouado ...... Nov. 24
Grays Harbor Centralia Nov. 24
Honolulu I.urllne Nov. 24
Point Arena & Albion.. Porno Nov. 24
San Diesro Si San Pedro Roanok» ...'... Nor. 24
San Pedro Yf*omite Nov. 25
Puget Sound Porte Queen Nov. 25
San Disco & Way PorU President ..... Nov. 25
San Pedro Hanalei Nov. 28
Humboldt Santa Clara ... N0v..21$
San Pedro. Bear Xov. 2tt
Portland & Astoria Ro«e City Nov. 26
Portland & Astoria.... G. W. Elder... Nov. 2fi
Sal. Cruz via S. Diego. Isthmian . Nov. 2fi
New York via Ancon.. OUon &Mahony Nov. 2ft
China & Japan China Nov. 26
Puuet Sonnd :MUsourian Nov; 26
Pu?et Sound Port* .Governor ..Nov. 27
Mendoclno & Pt. Arena Sea Foam Nov. 27
Grays Harbor Santa Monica... Nov. 27
Hllo ... Enterprise ..... Nov. 27
Humboldt City of Topeka.jNov. 2S
Mexican Port* "r...Curacao * :Xov. 28
Seattle & TacOma Ad. Sampson INov. 28
3an Pedro Buckman INov. 2"*
San Pedro & Way Port« Homer ........ Nov. 2S
Coos Bay ./..M. F. Plant... Nov. 2S
San Ple*o & Wav Ports Santa Rfwa ... Nov. 2S
Shanghai & Miiki |Wlnneba(to .... Nov. 20
Grays Harbor .""{Santa Barbara.. Nov. 2!>
Grays Harbor Newburg ...... Nov. 2fl
Honolulu ISlerra INov. 23

,T0 SAIL t

~

Date | Steamer |Destination |Sails |Pler

Nor. 23 Westerner ....IPortland ...|spml27
Nov. 23lt'e!itralla ..'...|lx)R Anceles.l 1 pmf 21
Nov. 23iF£ir Oak* ....IGrxrn Ilarbri 3 pm 21
Nov. 23!CarIo« IWillnpa Harl 4 pm| id
Nov. 23'Ravalli ...... JHnmholdt ..I 3 pm! 27
Nov. 23iWashlnjtton ...IPortlani! ...| r> pm 27
Nov. 23 Santa Clara...Illumholdt ..110 am li
Nov. 23 M. F. Plant.. Ifoos Bar |8 pro S
Nov. 23!Sea Foam;.... lPolnt Arena. l 4pm 4"
Nov. 231W-Uhelmina ... Honolulu ... 12 m .*SS
Nov.'23lMlnerlc .. Sydney 1 pm
Nov. 23|nilonian Honolulu ...12 m 3S
Nov. 23|Wellesley Pujret Sound 12 m 3R
Nov. 23|Bear Ijna Angeles. I0 am 40
Nov. 24 Coronado ...... Los Angeles.! 1 pm 21
Nov. 24 Santa Rosa San Diego... 11 am 0 >

Nov. 24 Watson iPuget Sound 1 pm 10
Nov. 24lBuekman '.....ll<os Aneeles. 10 am! 10
Nov. 2.*>;\"osemtte ... ...|Portland ... 4 pml 51
Nov. 2S|Vanguard : Humt'«ldt .. n am 10
Nov. 2-Mcity of Topeka. Humboldt .. 11 ami 11
Nov. 25!San Jose A<y^n ......! 12 in 42
Nnrv. 2."i!Roanoke ..... iPortland ...110 nm 13 :
Nov. 251Norwood 'Oray* Harbrl 2 pm
vfov. 2C,',Slbcrla Hongkonp -.[1 pm! 42
Nov. 2ft'Santn Barbara. Los Angeles.! Iptnl-M
Nov. 26'Rainier ....... Portland .".;U2 mBSI
Xov. 2<s|North Fork .. Flumboldt ..| 1pm 38
Nov. 2<>lM. D011ar..... Ancon direct 'l2 m "rt
Nov. 2rt|G. W. Hlder.. Ix)/i Anyeles.j 7 pm 13
Nov. 26!C00s 8ay..... San Pe.dro. .".1.5 pm 11
Nov. 27IHanaIel ....... lais Aneeles.l 3 pm 10
Nov. 271Bear Portland ...|l2 in 40
Nov. 27'Presldent ..... Pucet Sound! 2pm 9
Xov. 27iPomo ...' ... Point Arena. llipm -J
Nov. 2RlGovernor ...... San Di<»(ro. ..I 4pm ft
Nov. 2«lllosc City ..... I-os Anpeles.l 0 nm| M>
Nov. 2SjMl*sourian Sallna .Cruz..110 »<n! 27

-.-\u25a0: \u25a0 iTO SAIL FROM SEATTLE
Destination | Steamer | Date

1Skagway & Way Ports. (Senator -...... ;L\'ov. 2.1
]Skagway & Way Ports. iHumboldt '\u25a0\u25a0'. .'...|Nov. 2.".
Kodiak & Wny Ports..(Rertha ....... .|Dee. ."

Time Ball

Uniteil Ptates branch bydrocrap'iic office. Mer-
chants' Exchange, S«n Francli-co. Xovcinber
22, 1010. - •

-
The time. ball was not dropped tolar.

J. C. nUrtNKTT.- Lieutenant. U. 55.- X..Mn cluircc.
Sun, Moon and Tide

United Stntos coast and. jreodetlc snrver
—

Time
I nnd heiclit* of tidesjit Fort Point. For city

front .(MiK.«lon B<rref~wliarf) ndd.25 rmlnutp«.~~
'.WEDNESDAY, XOVE.MBEU 2.'1 -\u25a0 j

Sun rises f!:.T,<)

Sun sets '. ......»....,.., 4^>4
>}jjpn rises ........................;. 11:"> p. m.
Last

" quarter' m00n.'..... '.Nov. 23,'at 10:04 a." m.
New moon ..... .... .. .Dec. 1. at-I:C2 j>. ra.
First quarter m00n. .. ...Dec. !). at 10:r»(?'a. m.
Full moon ............... .Dec. lO.at 2:.*.« a.,m.
;,ITime ITime \u25a0\u25a0 Time ; Time

'

Xov| Ft I
—-

Ft Ft Ft
|h w :\u25a0•-:\u25a0. |i, w h w lw

\u25a0
\u25a0 . - a. m. \u25a0-\u25a0

• j \u25a0
- p. me :\u25a0:

23..} C:o^i S..|ll:i:.| 3.4 4:36) 4.5 ll:15t 0.3
24..1 «'.;4X; 5.2i12:5."»' 2.0 «:03( 4.2 1...... -it, w|: |h w|'>,- lav;, nw
2.1..,' 0:10; CM 7:2« 5.4 1:40 2.4 7:20 4 2
L'uV. l:0« 1.2iS:f-Sl • «..'. 2:30 l.g 8:27 . 4.2
27.:. !:.'.(:- l.(.!'K:a-| 5.5! 3:07 1.3 J>:2S 4 3
?S..| 2:o7I. 2.1j 0:07! ; 5.R| 3:42 .-«i.RllO:2n ,4 22!>..i o:15i:~2.4; U:S2\ 5.7| 4:2 d:-'O.4)ll:13|; 4!l|
;:U. S. Branch Hydroxraphlc Office ;
A branch of the United

'
States '.h.rdrographic

office, located In,the Merchnnts'.: nxchange. Is
ma!ntaJn«d in-Sun .Franclwo ;for,-. th« • benefit -of
mariner*, without regard to nationality and fr^e
of,expense. Xavisatonrare .corfllall.v Invited '-' to
visit thf office. -where complete. set* of. charts
and sailing, directions. of the world are.kept at
hand for -. romp«rl?on ;«nd reference's and the
latest; Information . can

'
always be obtained re-

grardins lights.Idangers Ito 'navigation and mat- i
ters of Interest to;ocean commerce.'-^.-' '\u25a0\u25a0"-••

- •

: / J.C. BURNETT, r-Lieutenant. ., U." S. \u25a0 X.', In charge. . .

12 ra., stmr MaripoM. na.vward. Tahiti.
12:10 p. m.. stmr Alcatras. Johaoason. Uttto

river.
1:1*> p. m.. stmr Beaver. Kldston. Portlaad.
1:30 p. m.» stmr Preotlss. Iversou..Enreka.
2:05 p. m.. Jap stmr Nippon Mara. Smith.

Honsikonff. etc.
12:10 a. m.. stmr Homer. Dorrij, Saa Pedro. !

DISUSTEB
The followlas wireless mesaace was. received

from the stmr Beavar. which sailed from thin
port lit 1:10 p. m. tofiay for Portland: "B*aver
ran Into and sank Nor* otmr SelJ«. from ITont--

konfr. etc., for Saa Franrlsco. at 3."20 p. m. oft*
Point R»ye»: Selja »ank at 8:35 p. o.: Beaver
is »tan<ltnfr by pipklDjtop <rew of Selja: nearly
all of them are now on board: Beaver not dam-
aired much; ha« some of b»»w plnten stove In:a*
soon as we pick np tbe rest will return to San
Francisco."

TVEATHER REPORTS

POINT LOBOS. Nov. 22, 9 a. ra.—Thick awl
calm.

POINT REYES. Nov. 22. 0 a.«m.—rogsy; \rln<l
NE: velocity 5 miles an hour.

TATOOSH. Nov. 22. 9 a. m.—Raining: wtad
SEt veloHty 24 miles- an hour.

FARALLO.VES. Nov. 22. 9 a. a.—Foggy; wlml
N; teloetty 8 mile* an honr.

POINT LOBOS. Nov. 22. 12 m.—Thick and
calm.

POINT I.OBOS. Nov. 22. S p. m.—Thick; wlacl
W: velocity 6 miles an hour.

TATOOSH. Nov. 22. 12 m.—Light rain: wind
XE; Telocity 26 miles an hour.

TELEGRAPHIC
POINT LOBOS. Nov. 22. 10 p. m.—Wea,taer

f°ew; wind NW: velocity 1O miles an hoar.
DOMESTIC PORTS

*
SEATTLE—SaiIed Nov. 23. 10:30 a. m.—J»t>

stmr Inaba Mara, fcr Yokohama: 4 a. m.. stmr
Tallac for ETerett; S a. m., stmr Brrtha. for
Ketchlkan. „

Arrived Nov. 22, 7 a. m.—Stmr. Charles Nelson,
hence N0v.~17.

Sslied Nov. 22. 12 m.—Br stmr Ilazel Dollar,
for Portland.

Arrived Nor. 22, 4 p. m.—Stmr Falrhave-v
hence Not. IS.

EVERETT—Arrived N«v. 22—Schr A. JL Rjt-

iter. from Seattle; Nor* utmr Hornelen. from Vlc-
torta.

WRANGELL—Arrived Nov. 21—Strar Meteor.
from Tacoma.

KETCHIKAN"—Arrived Nov. 21, lt a. m.—
Stmr Meteor, from Seattle.

Arrived Nov. 21. 7 p. tn.—Stmr HumN^lrtt.
from Wrancell.

SAN DIEGO—Arrived Nov. 22—Stmr Isthmian,

from Sallea Crni.
SallM Nov. 22—Stmr Yellowstone, for .
TRESCKNT ClTY—Sailed Nov. 22—Strar Man-

dalay. for Pan Franciico.
CLALLAMBAY—Sailed Nov. 22. 10:4f> a. m.—

Stmr Lacy Neff. from Seattle for New York.
Anchored Nov. 22—Stmr Loey Neff. from Se-

attle for New York. ' «-
EUREKA—Arrived Nov. 22. 12, m.—Stmr J.

J. I»RKIe. heace Nov. 21.
Sailed Not. 22. 2 p. m.—Strar San Pedro, foe

San Pedro.
.TACOMA—Arrived Nov. 22—Stntr Admiral

Sampson, from Seattle; schr Lndlow, from Roao-
lnln: stmr Mlsaourlan. from BHtlndham.

BREMERTON—Sailed Nov. 22. « •- m.—Nor
6tmr BJornstJerno Bjornsen. for Portland.

ASTORIA—SaiIed Not. 21—Stmr Saginaw. for
Wlllapa. , J

Arrived Nov. 22—Stmr Nome City, hence Nov.
20 •

ABERDEEN—PaIIed Nov. 22—Stmr Carmel.
ter San Francisco.

TVESTPORT— Barhooad Not. 22—Stmrs Cen-
tra!ia. G. C. Undauer. Wa«p. Helene. Corooado.
Carioel. schr M. Tnrner. schr Roy Somer*.

PORT TOWNSEND— ArrivMNov. 22—«»r *Mr>
Ueinbek. from Santa Rosalia for Tacoma:, Fr
baric Amiral AfCornulier. from Gla«row.

GAVlOTA—Arrived Nov. 21. midnight—Schr
Monterey, hence Nov. 20 In tow tojr Navtjcator;
to sail Nov. 22, 12 m.. for Redondo Beach.

MATTOLBKANDINf;—Sailed Nov. 21. 9 p. m.
Stmr Fulton, for Albion.

SAN PEDRO^—Arrived Nov. 22—Soar Yeilo^-
stone. from Astoria; stmr Yosemite. henc« Nfft.
20.

Arrived Nov. 22—Stmr Melville Dollar, from

EASTERN PORTS
NEW YrtßK—Sailed Nov. 21—Stmr Keatnek-

ian. for Puerto Mexico.
ISLAND PORTS

BoNoLLXC—Arrived Nov. 22-Jap »tmr Bnyo
Mam. from Hongkong and way ports for Maa-
lanlllo. etc.

Sallod Nov. 22—Jap stmr Bnyo Mant. for Cor-
onel. etc.

• schr Alice Cooke. for Townsend.
Arrived Nov. 22—Stmr Hyades, from Seattle.
HILX) Sailed Nov. 21—Stmr Columbians for

Puset sonnd.
_ ...

KEHEl—Arrivjd Nov. 21—Stmr Saata Maria,

from Port San Luis.

Additional Marine .\>n» no Paste 14
fa!! clip—Mountain free. T><Tll.«: northern tnd

*\u25a0&«?. TfrlOe: San Joaontn fall lambs. 7©]oc;
do defectire aud heavy, ?>^s7e per lb.

Hops
—

Crop of 1910*. 12i*<317Uc per lb.

Tallow— No. 1 rendered, s>s^6^c; No. 2, 4@
st; prease. 2<572^*.'>.

Woo]
—

Spring e]ip. pan Joaquln. year's staple,
S'Sllr: o>>. <? month!:. 7<&11<"; northern. -Sononra
and MendoY-ino. I^<g'JCK-; Hum!>oldt, 20c »Fke<l;

13@1fie per lh.

Hide*
—

Calls and brands sell about
cn<ser quotations: heary t^aUed et??rs. lOc; licht
medium, rw-: light. B3frc« cowhMei, s^.c; stags,
",'•: salted tip. 10c; salted voal. l.Vi?; srUed
calf, if.Uc; dry hides. lSc; dry salt li'ideis. 12c;
*!ry kip. 37r; dry calf, :12c; tjlieept^kins. sbear-
Jlljgti.2.">ia4(V each; short wool. 40<%7rtc; medium.
TCNSSOei long wool. POeCSL33; lambs. 'jO&SQc;
\u2666lorsebldes. salt. $2.25<&3 for lirge and $1.50512
for roedluni. 75c<5$l for small and 25(Q50c fer
cVits:' borsehides. dry, $2@2.25 forlarge and $1.25
<32 for raedium. r.(VQSI fcr small i«nd 25fiiS()c
for coitp; goatskins, prime nugoras, 75c(gisl:
large hair goats, 30ig4Oc; medium, 20ig,80c;
fmall. SQISC.

Market conditions for- These staples remain
ab^ut as before.

Hides. Tallow, Woo! and Hops

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Losj Aneele* Produce Mnrket

Turpentine—sl.o2 per gallon in esses and o."rt;
In bulk, drums nad iron barrels.

Jtoin—E. 59.30: F. $3.^5: G. $3.45; H. 53.50:
1. $9.55: K. $9.W; WG. $10.10; WW, $10.70 per
barrel of 2S<> lbs.

Oil
—

Quotations are for barrels. I-lnseed. $1.11

TT gallon for boiled and $I.o^ ff«r raw. case? 5c
trire: .sstor oil in case*. No. 1. 71c: Raker's
AA. $1.17*cn.10; China nut. cases. fi.V'i7se per
pall^Ti; corr»annt oil. in barrels. WK^M^e for
XXX. 772*SJ£lc for No. I«nd 75«g7S«jC for No.
". «^cor«iing to quantity; extra bleached winter
•perm OUL S'Te; natural winter sperm oil. WV;
oatural whale oil. 53c; >mre lard oil, $1; winter
strained Jsrd oil. f>o,->; p-^re neatsfoot oil. S.V; N<<.
3 oeatsfoot oil. Csc; herring oil. SOe: salmon oil.
.'.Or: ho.'led Chb oil. sf>?: paint nil. 4.V.

Cox! Oil. Gamine, etc— Water white, tron
barrf-N or drums. Re; 1M» degree oil, iron barrels
or drums, flijc: special <in. J(V; pearl oil In
cases. 15e; astral. ISe: siar. 15c; extra star.
3V-: Elaine. 25J x<-: eocene. lJsc; red crown and
n"t«r pasollne. |g "bulk 17c. 1n cases 24c; engine
distillate. 5n drums 7\a c. ognes 7c more; Si de-
jrree rs«o!ire. in bulk 3<>i". in enses 371^c: var-
nish maier*' Rad pcistcrs* caphibs, :n bulk 15c.
fn csten C^Vje.

<'oal
—

Pennsvlvr.r.ia anthracite eg;:, $16 per
ton; Wellington. ?t»: New Wellington, $ft: C<">os
b*j". $7: Australian hr>use--|iirhmond, «-tc. 51):
Pejßw Main. *f>: Stanfrr<i Kiclimond. $»; Cum-
berland. $15 in hulk «n<l $!«..".<> In sacks: Welsh
anthracite. $15; coke. $16 per ton in bulk and
517 in sacks. \u25a0

•

<ipncrnl Mcrchandlne
B?cs— Grain bags. V^e spnt and Gi»(s6iic 1911

rtrliverv; Son Qti«»ntin hags. SJ4*J wool bags.
iT'ie f«r 3'^ It)and i."«:

~-- for 4 lb; fleece twiue.
~f> per Ib.

'
I/)S ANGELES, Nov. 22.—Trading on the

produce exchange was lively todsy with the
approach of the holiday season. Eggs were firm
and potatoes were higher. Beans advanced. The
butter market Is easy.

Receipts of produce * today were: Eggs. 44
cases; butter. .">4.rH> pounds: rheese. 1.416poonds; potatoes. 3.520 MCkB: onions. &50Vacks;
sweet potatoes. 17 sacks; apples, 2.403 boxes.

Eggs (per dn7.i
—

Fresh ran<*b. case count 4Sc,
candled 52c; fresh eastern. 3Sc; storage eastern,
citrai». 30ffi34c.

Butter (per lb) —California creamery extras,
35c; California creamery firsts. 32c; ladle butter,
25c: country butter. 2.V\

Cheese (per Ibi—Southern. l*e: northern. IR<5,
lS'-jC; northern storage, I7c; eastern singles,
l^H**: eastern twins. lRc; eastern cheildars. 19
ra'Jftc; en«tern longhorns. 18iji?2(»<i: oastern
dsiPie*. 18'4<ftl9c: Oregon twins. lSiftilSi^c: Ore-gon dal«y, is«tlfi«ic: swiss. imported. 32c; swiss,
domestic, 23c; cream brick. 19 ra 20c; limburger
l»'a2oc; rtoonefort. 3S6}4oc.

Potatoes (per <tlt
—

Highlands. $I.4o@titS: Sa-
lina*. ?l.!K)'rrt2; Iximpoc, $l.nO(&2: Nevada. $1.75
«*I.S3: sweet potat.«e«. yellow, J1.50Q1.75:Beans (per ctlt

—
Lady Washington No. 1,

$4.25: small white No. 1, $4.25: pink No. 1,
«.25ftj[r..73: lima No. l. $5.2.50(5; blackeye,
$5.75676; sarvanzas, $4.505|5; lentils, $7.

miscelllaxeous markets

Cotton Market _~
NEW YORK. Nov. '22.—E. F. Hutton & Co. 'si

wire bajj«: ••Tlie market was very firm during*
'thw noon hour and after 1o'clock sold up to 15c
for May. Mitchell" paying that price. Offerings
were limited and there was an excellent demand.
The view is entertained by some well posted peo-
ple and appears to be borne out by the action of
the market that a large part of the recent scll-
ins was not against cotton, but represented an
effort to make a buying basis. The market showsso much resistance to pressure that some, of the
recent sellers are supposed. to.tv» rebnying their
cotton. Reports were circulated freely several
da ys a~o that the hulls would make an effort
to advance the market after fbe publication of
the census report regardless of the amountpinned, and this program thry now wm to be
carrying out. arguing tb»t at Scan 00 per cent
of the crop wan ginned up to November 14 and
that on such a baels the indicated crop is less
than il.Ooo.fioo hales.- Nevertheless the trade is
confronted with the fact that only 08.4 per cent
was the average percentage of crops ginned to
November 14 for the year* 100«. 1907 and 1900.
last year being eliminated' owing to it having
been an abnormal year In more respects than
one. In this resj>r-et_we confirm our opinion that
not more than 70 per cent of this year's crop
was sinned up to November 14. 'which would in-
dicate a commercial crop of not less than 12,-
riOO.OOO bales. In thfe meantime receipts continue
heavy and stocks nro increasing." »

Spot closed quiet, n-pnint* higher. Middling
upland*. 14.85 c: do enlf. I.VlOc. No sales.

COTTON FUTURES YearOption— Open Wch I<ow Close N0v.21 ajro
January .... 14.51 14.63 14.45 14.«G 14.50 14.."2
February . 14.74 ]4.firt 14.62
March 14.72 14. 5« 14,63 14.54 14.77 14.7fi
April 14.70 14. 70 14.70 14.P0 14.83.14.77
May 14.«°. 15.03 14.77 14.0S 14.1*2 14.92
June 14.95 14.95 H.95 14.9.1 14.88 14.50
July 14.8M4.n0 14.75 14.03 14. SS 14.R-*.
August .... 14.48 14.55 14.40 14.51 14.00 14.13
September . 12.07
October 12.47
November.*. ...". 14. ">3 14 27
December.. 14.02 14.C0 14.46 14.05 14. C0 14.32

linstcrn IJveofoPk "llnrkot
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Nov..* 22.—Cattle— Receipt?, estl-mated lit K.O0O: maAet steady. Reeves. ?4.oO(5;
7.SC>: Te\as steers. M.15Q5.49: western steers/
J4.2:.(g»t.00: stockers and. feeders. i3.3".fii5.70;
c«ws and heifers. $2.25^0.3.1; calves. J7.500.1b.'

Hogs
—

Receipts, estimated at -24.000: market
generally Sc lower. Light. $«.«5^7.10: mixed.
J«..V)@7.20; heavy. |6.75»&:7.2<"t: rough.' f.d.7XSifi.W): rood to choict* heavy. SS.ort©7.2o; pfss.
ttJ.2Sfii7; bulk of 5a1e5., 56.0007. 15.

Sheep— Receipts, estimated at 35.000; market
steady. Native, $2.25'§3.i»0: western. $2.50*5
3.tK>: yearlings. $4^5: lambs, native, $4(g6;
western. $4©5.55.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Nov.

-
22.

—
Cattle— Receipts,

,12.000; market strong -to 10c, higher. Native
fteer?. f4.75C15.25; natlTf' cows and heifers,
$2.60Ci«: Ktockers and feeders, $3.(V)<35..Vt: bulls.$3^4. 2^: calres. $4fijtS: western steers, $4(5;5.60;
western cow«, $2.75fti4.7.>. \u25a0 .•- \u25a0' ..

Hogs— Receipts. 11.0O0:. market 10c lower.
nu!k of *«les. $7«7.t0: heavy.- s7.of»^-7. 15: pack-
ers and butchers. $7(57.10;. light..$6.ft0£57.10.

-
Sheep

—
Receipts, 11,000; market strmiß.-Mut-

tons. $"fti3.75; 1amb5. "54.50425.75: fed wethera
and yearlings, $3(^4.35; fed western ewes, $2.75
(5.3.W-.OMAHAi i--

SOCTH OMAHA. Nov.- 22.—Cuttle—Receipts,
4.Of*i; msrket steady to stronger.''- Native steers.
$4fiiJ.7."i: cows and heifers,

-
$3<a.s.3o;v. western

fteer*, $4.50<3r>.75; range oowr and heifers, $2.80
(i4.50: canners. $2.70(ij3.40: stockers and feed-
ers. $3<3 5.25; calves, $3.25^7.25; bulls, stags,
etc.. $3(</4. '

\u25a0 ;
Hoes— Receipts. ,7.500; r

-mftrket Re ; lower.
Heavy. $«.."K)(a(?.OO:- mlsed, •$<:.75<!?6.5K»; . light.
$'$.!>0r<i7.fJ5;, pigs. $6..VM&7; bulk of.sales, $0.7j

<wn.no. ' \u25a0
;

\u25a0..-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0.".-.-\u25a0•• \u25a0. ---. \u25a0\u25a0" •.:"

£hcei>— Hetclpts, 13.GO0; market steady to

;iABEBDEEN^Nov.' J22.--SevereJ 22.--Severe weather Is still
being;experienced: ln:th«;harbor ;«nd 'no shipping
isr passing <put:,to> sea.? ':::\u25a0: -' \ '.\u25a0''\u25a0 r:'J'-;>r:'J'-;> \u25a0 ;

.'1 TheiSteamers '\u25a0\u25a0 Central Jand -lilndauer 1came
*
np

fromsithe
" lower £harbor -..today Vto "await icalm

weather.r !. -i. ..' ':\u25a0''\u25a0 "*#"\u25a0"\u25a0 "'," >2-'~: '-'' \u25a0
J~'

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0"
' -'^ "

;;-.
>;-vThe"'schooners .M.;Turne r. and ;: Roy Somers \u25a0 are
content ,to.ride outrthe storra."^' -'

:'- '\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084''-(\u25a0\u25a0' ---"""
The schooner,: Molrosf, with^SO.OOO, feet of lum-

-«' Sten mer 'President arrived- tonight ,on Its reg-
Hlar;1schedule." southbound with,a

*
large, freight

and; passenger -list.- ?Vi/>;-.;?Vi />;-.;v .-"-\u25a0"• .--
Bark Alden ;Bpss<? was sold tMsy on an at-;

taehment for wharfage.'; ;The bark is"loaded with
frcight'.for \u25a0 Honolulur,-and;. Captain .'McAllister,
master

'or \ the -vessel, r was recently \u25a0 arrested .toy
immigration"authorities :andr ls-:now^Oßt bonder
bonds«for allowlng..tiro Japanese stowaways "to
escape;. ; ; .. -\u25a0

"
!!. -.-\u25a0-..". '•

-\u25a0 .\u25a0."..\u25a0•.>- -. :
.The/ Crescent*- wharf ;antl,;warphonse company

has' begun ithe lon;of a "modern *ido^k
warehouse . with S ships' Mips-"and depressed rail*

road- tracks" onithe enst •side- of;the harbor.vThe
improvement; will:cost $30,000 and: with the sail-
Ing of the steamer "Admiral) Sampson. December
1.itthe 1-. service •of *.boats ••\u25a0\u25a0 o(> the,Ala»ka .., Pacific

company to San Pedro willcease; fThe, big gteam-
ers; Ya fe andIHarvard, now on

'
the;way, from.the

Atlantic -coast- and due enrlyjin\ December.'^ will
succeetl- them \u25a0; and, wllUconnect -with

-
the -Alaska

Pacific Vsteamers ;at .J San iiFrancisco.
Th« new ischedule |announces |thei time ibetween
San:Pedro •:and iPnget ;sound ;ports [as.87/hours.". \

-^Steamer -SlPlville. DciUar has arrived from Rel-
lingbam direct carrying. 1.200.000 fret of lumber."
\u25a0'\u25a0Steamer Grays-Harbor- will clear. tomorrow for
San Francisco haying 'ln,tow, the disabled stoamer
Chehalls,^ which lost Its propeller-off Point Con-
ception last -Wednesday, night:and was 'towed rto
this port by"the steam»r Carlos. -\u25a0

-
:> .:

r:i.Stea"mcr-Yosemite arrived from Bellinghsm via
San: Francisco and -after discharging a;<mall part
of cargo .cleared -tonight' for San Diego with-a
eaf/fo'cf ;railroad ties.

- . :'.
1
'

\u25a0\u25a0:Passenger., and-,- freight -steamer ?Roanoke called
here today; bound. from

"
San

-
Diego t for Portland

via"San Francisco.; \u25a0 ,1; .--.•\u25a0'\u25a0• .- . ";\u25a0 •-: " -.

"After discharging part, of a cargo of
r
luml>er

at San ;Dteco the - steamer Yellowstone -arrived
todny with 200.000 !feet. ;lt will clear tomorrow
for Portland'vla San Francisco to reload.;:. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

PEDRO," Nov. 22.—-The oil steamer Hnma.
carrying 22,riOO.bnrrrl? of crnrtp oil loaded at the
Termlnnl tanks was cleared twlay for/Portland
direct. ;\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0';---.' \u25a0";'-'- .-.'*>..- ! \u25a0. -. '- \u25a0-.•.-\u25a0\u25a0'

.Hallcdr-Japanf se. steamer. lnabs Jlaru. for Yo-
kohama:-, steamer Qneen. for vSan.-- Francisco;
steamer Governor, ffir Tacoma:' steamer Charles
Nelson.

'
for' Tacoma; jsteamer llaicl Dollar, for

Portland. . . . \u25a0: x.
",TACOKA..Nov. 22.— Arrived: Stcftmer Gover-

nor, from Seattle; steamer .Charles N>ls<m. from
San Francissco; steamer Missouriau. from sound
ports.-': \u25a0.

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 .-.',\u25a0-•.\u25a0 \u25a0:
- - •

\u25a0 \u25a0 :,-
.'Sailed

—
Steamer Admiral -.Sampson, for sound'

ports:>stParJ(?rrMisßoiirlan,_fcr.. Seattle.- i

Coasters arriving- this morning from Saa Fran-
cisco report a tPrVifie southeast gale, which as-
sumed the proportions of a hurricane, with the
wind bowling at !the •rate of DO miles an hour
at time*, while the weather was so thick when
they arrived off the Columbia river lightship
that it was Impossible for them to come in.
They are: all In now.

--- Officers of the steamer Hoqulam. Captain
Reinertsen, which arrived, at 7 o'clock this
morning,- say that after reaching Cape Mears
with fair wlndß to that point a southeaster
struck them, which reached a velocity of flO
niilfs an hour before the .steamer reached the
mouth of the river. •

As soon as the -weather permits, the lighthouse
department will plac* a marker in the shape of
a buoy in the eouth-ehannel at Grays Harbor.

Laden with 86.770 bushels of wheat, valued at
§75,498.45, .the British ship Kirkcudbrightshire,
Captain Roberts, cleared for Quecnstown or' Fal-
mouth for orders. " "

\u25a0
,

I^adon with 540.000 feet of lumber for San
Francisco, the -steamer Casco. Capt*in Ahlln,
has cleared ond proceeded down to St. Helens.

Tlie German bark SeleDe and the Babitt
Clievaye '.have finished loading- wUeat. Th« f6r-
mer is under charter to A. Berg and the latter
to Glrvln & Eyre. A^Berg has »Iso**Bsed the
Brittrh ship Wflilam T. Lewi*.

'

\'-' PORTLAND, Nov. 22.
—

Arrived: Steameri
Nome City, from Ran . Francisco.

Sidled— Steamer Breakwater, for. Coos bay.
ASTORIA, Nov. 22.—Several steamers are out-

side the mouth of the river awaitlog-an oppor-
annity to cross in. Among the vessels off the
heads are the tank steamers Sfaverlck, jK6se-
crans and W. S. I'ortnr and two steam schoon-
ers. The tank steamer J. A. Chanslor will.ar-
rive off the, bar', during, the night or early
Wednesday morning. Quite a fleet of bar bound
steamers are in the harbor. -The list .includes
the ,Francis^ H. Leggett. Daisy Freeman. Atlas
and barge, San Jacinto, Vosburg and Golden
Gale. . '.

.Steam schooner Nome City arrived tbls after-
noon, from San-F rancisco with frei?,!^.' It re-
ports a very rough bar and shipped, several seas
as it was crossing it, but suffered no damace. j

Instructions' were received today to hold a
survey: on the'crlppled steam schooner Temple
E. Dorr, and this probably will be done tomor-
row. While nothing has been definitely decided
Iupon, there 'is som» -talk-., of - the lumber bring
jtransferred -to the Shoshone. The Dorr is male-.ing about four Inches of water an hour ss it
llesat.tbo wharf, and the pumps are keeping it
clear easily. The craft, which is under the com-
mand of .Captain Arthur Ravens, sailed from
Grays Harbor- on Friday morning for San Fran-
cisco- with h,cargo of 745.000 feet of luml>er.
MTien off Cape Meares that evening Itran into a
southeast gnle. which; contfnued to strengthen
until. Captain Rnvens says. It was the .worsfhe
ever. saw. on the coast. :> A terrific \u25a0 sea was run-
ning,-,and !as the .Dorr 8rolled and :plunged its
seams gradually opened. lpttlng:the water pour
In: «The purans wern unable to keep It under
control until Saturday evening, when the vessel
was off Heceta head, when the. water had gained
until it was upto.tbq flreroom plates.' 'In 'the
meantime the tanks- had Fprung aleak. ,and as
a: result.t he.

-
supply -of. fresh \u25a0 water wa« almost

exhausted. Itealizing that the craft would be
unable, to reach 'San Frnneisco In face of the
gale.^Captnln Rsren turned • It\u25a0 about - before the
wind and.aftpr throwing overboard about 7.".000
fe(«t "of. the d«>ckload. to lighten, the vessel he
headed up tho coast. -Running—with the storm,
the stoamrr lahored less and the pumps were
able to hold the water level and the Columbia
wa« reached in safety. "When inside the harbor
th«« leak lessened materially. 'Just -.where ".the
lea'c .is can not be .ascertained 'until after i.the
cargo Is discharged »nd the craft

-
put lon the

dfydoci for cxnnilnatlon. Tlie-Temple R. \u25a0 I)orr
wns built at .H»:)iilam InIUIO7. and lielongs" to
the"' Pnciflc :lumber -

transportation company of
San F'ranclsfo. out of whlfh-port it. i« rceister«>d.
'SEATTLE, Nov. 22.—Arrived: Cnlted States

steamer Tahotna. from Pniut. Willipra*: steamer
Misimurian; .from Tccoaia;* steamer Falrbaven.
from \u25a0 San'" Fjraneiseo. \u25a0::*.' :

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22.—Arrived—Steamer
President. Seattle; steamer Roanoke. San Diego;
ftesiner Melville Dollar. Belliagh.iin; steamer
Yellowstone, Portland; steamer Yosemlte, Bel-
liufrham.

Sailed— Steamer :Portland, Portland: steamer
James i>. Hlggins, 'Fort Bragg:":steamer Roma,
Portland: steamer Bauden, Coquille river; steam-
er Yosemlte, San Diego. :

PORTLAND. Not):22.
—

While working around
some ballast logs near Montgomery do;k No. 2
this morning Joseph Lcfnuchmir, a sailor from
the French bark Babln Chevaye, fell out of a
boat and was drowned. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

The steamer J. J. Logffle was the only steamer
to arrive In port today, having crossed In at 1
o'clock this afternoon. Although the bar was
very roujrh when- the. l^oggle crossed in the
steamer succeeded In making the passage without
trouble.' \u25a0 . •"\u25a0

- • .' - \u25a0'• \u25a0" •.
The RteamVr San Pedro d*>pnrted for Fan Fran-

cisco from the Fields Landlnc wharf this after-
noon with redwood lumber and mail.1 The San
Pedro was the only,lumber carrier to succeed ia
getting to sea. today. \u25a0 ,

The
-
North Pacific steamship company's

steamer Santn Clara is due -to arrive from San
Francisco Thursday with freight, mall and pas-
sengers and to sail the following day on the re-
turn trip. . "

, ;

of the Pacific
[Special \u25a0Dispatch to The Call]

\u25a0 ETTREKA, Not. 22.—The bar today showed
the effects of the storm reported to be pre-
vailing off the coa*t and whs Tery- rough. The
oil steamer Whlttier arrlred off the bar this
morning with fuel.oil for the Humholdt transit
company, but

'
on-lnR toIthe heavy seav'funnlng

was unable to enter. -The Whlttier :WIU prob-
ably COUae Into port early tomorrow ruornlnff.

\u25a0The :British tramp steamer Strathalbyn was
also expected today," but fa.led to arrlre off
the bar, probably being delayed by the storm
In making the passage up the coast. ' -

The North Pacific steamship company's steam-
er Eureka, from -Portland and

-
Astoria, val3O

failed to arrlrcas scheduled.
~

.•
-

Items of Interest to Mariners

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

HE steamer Bear,
Captain. Nopander,
whicfi was due here
Monday, did not
reach' port until
c a rly yesterday
morning from Port-
land, having been
compelled' to slow
down on account of
heavy southerly
gales. The. Bear
ran Into the trouble
Immediately after
geltirig out over
the Columbia river
bar,, and when the
wind acquired a
velocity of 70 miles
an hour Captain
Nopander . slowed

down and sent a wireless message tell-
ing the company officials in thi3 city

not to expect him until Tuesday.
The Bear could have made better

time but it would have been at the
sacrifice of all comfort and probably
of part of Xhe ship's upper works. As
it was the 'voyage was^ largely sub-
marine and 80 per cent of:the-pas-
sengers dazed by the instability of
their floating hotel, bowed helpless in
the clutches of the foul.fiend mal der
mer. The Bear's lifelike imitations of
a runaway elevator also affected many

of the crew, and if anybody escaped
the majority of those on board neither
knew nor cared. Some of the pas-
sengers were so prostrated with sick-
ness that they had to stay on board
the steamer for an hour or so after the
vessel had tied up. \u25a0

- -;
The Bear sustained slight damage

about the decks, hut otherwise was
unharmfd.

A wireless received yesterday from
the Buckman, on its way here from
Seattle, also reports heavy southerly

eales and contains the information that
the Buckman willnot be here until to-
day.

Looked for Trouble and Found It
A bluejacket belonging to the cruiser

California put in an appearance at
Crowley's launch landing yesterday
neither clean nor sober, but. jn plenty
of time 4o find the trouble for which
he began looking as soon as he hove
to under the lee of Crowley's office. He

.made a smash at the first man he saw
and when he found he had missed the
target he went in search of another.

After trying vainlytO induce some-
body to fight with him he threw his
arms Rround a horse and was telling
his troubles to the greatly disturbed
animal when the bluejacket patrol hove
insight. A member of the patrol tried
to pry the sailor loose from the horse
and was rewarded with a straight right
to the eye, which left the patrolman on
his back watching stars that only h«
could see. The rest of the patrol
grabbed the sailor, who -insisted on
fighting.- -Not being provided,- as they
usually are, with handcuffs; the mem-
bers of the patrol subdued their recal-
citrant, shipmate with their clubs and
Jack was not a pleasant sight

he finally surrendered.
Mayor McCarthy, who. was there to

meet the Japanese squadron, witnessed
the beating administered to the sailor
and criticised its severity, but not to
the patrol. -who'; appeared to be too
expert at club swinging to care about
listening to reason.

Xlppon Maru Snlls for Far East

The Japanese liner Nippon Maru,
Captain H. S. Smith, sailed yesterday

for the far east with about 60 cabin
passengers and more than 300 Asiatics
in1" the •steerage. Most of the: latter
were Chinese on; their way back to
the Flowery Kingdom to celebrate the
Chinese New Year. Fifteen of them
will be unwilling participants in that
festival. They are going back to China
under orders of deportation. Two Jap-
anese also were deported.

The liner carried about 3,200 tons of
cargo, which; included; a. big shipment
of raw cotton for Japan. Although the
Nippon sailed on time the. vessel was
still inside the; heads at a late hour
last night waiting for the fog to -life.
The Nippon's passengers included: .;.«--

YOKOHAMA , - -<
F I) Bakpr K. Ki«lil"
M. Blnmer K.Kurnsn:,;\u25a0\u25a0

T. Careon 11. U. I^ffman
Mlw E. Carter •\u25a0"•\u25a0 "\u25a0..'

'

F. B.l.'ararly K. '.'knzaki '"-,-,-,
Mrs. M. Clark J. <H>kh
Mrs. <;. Conflict" \u25a0\u25a0 "*. <">': i
It.UplsM M. cf>'a .
Mrs. R. Oelscl ';\u25a0:. r- hniisci

X" Exnrr
-

!>r. J- .Schaffner
Mr.U. EXncr

KoBR
Elmfr W. Halt IMrs. ,T. 11. Pftt<»<-
Mrs. Elmer W. Gall Miss KHzabeth Pettee
j.

„.
r,ttcc -JGnAJ

' .
Ror. .T. B. I>ach Mrs. Walter Kirton
Captain Walter Kirton

HONUKONO
Joseph I-. Barton !. John .1. Nairn -

\u25a0•\u25a0

A.n..Blarkliall.-..- Mrs. .Tobn J. Nuirn -1
Frod F Br*-tt ' Captain Martin Olson,

WilliflnYBru:ic
-

;
'

P- C. \u25a0

P.pv. T.--S. Bncklnjrliam \.J\ I'wr.v
Oorcp P.: Cowan - -

H.*Perry"
If.K. Uhtlp

-1-'Iledart
-

-\u25a0 \u25a0 -L
Mrs. 11. K. Part* A..-AY.I'rcsto.i 'T
41 W PikkTS .- V\. TJ.I>. Pilrc
Mrs H w Dlkkcrs |William tVHcrtflclil
Krwin KraJmi •/

- IMrs. Williunr C. netl-
I.R. GrosTMior fipld .Ousts* Hnhpr -' Jf. F. Rcrtfiold •-• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

CharlPS Mnrtin \. IMw.N. aono . -
"W. U. Mnrfarlanc Kurt «i. Sdmodo

Krncst-Matt^ws
- :. \ Ar.sust AV.Srhmitt \u25a0•

Johnson Morton
' jßdw.irnK.Wbarton

JOIN AT HONOLULU. .:
O. \u25a0 Grae?

-
.1Mrs: {'• (;racc .*&W$

Burns Woodwork to Keep Up jS*eam
The British steamer Selma. 'bound

from Plymouth • for •yancouven, and
which put into Montevideo- short r of

'fuel, has since arrived at Coronel. , Ac-
cording toiadvices, received yesterday, :
some of the ship's woodwork had "'to
be sacrificed to.;fee.l the furnaces-and
make the steam necessary to; carry the
ship into; port; T The > coal, -was con-
sumed fighting.heavy weather, in which
the steamer, also sustained some dam-

".-;.' Inspectors" AVq«it Xavlcrntors
Captain A. P. Ohristensen of. the

steamer -Fort Bragg was acquitted- by
Inspectors ;of Steamboats* Bulger -and
Bolies yesterday of .: the charge of{nav-
igating his vessel- unskillfully^when it
collided with the scow schooner Flor-
ence Caduc, near: Benicia wharf, Au-
gust' 21.

'
/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•*'•\u25a0 '-'\u25a0\u25a0-"' \u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0< '\u25a0 \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0;. ,/

That the '-fUnited-: States army Ttug
Slocum and the steamer.; Elizabeth were
beinp navigated \u25a0withicaro^when: they
collided in,the bay;October 21" was- the
opinion of Bulgers anJV Bolles as ;ex-
pressed •;in their on the matter
rendered yesterday.

-
'\u25a0 Merjpow-Salld for Tahiti ;

The .Oceanic, steamship" company's
liner- Mariposa; > Captain '\u25a0 Hayward.'
sailedlyesteru>y for -Tahiti with,about
60"passengers and, a^ cargo: of? general

merchandise! .;Among -the Mariposa's
passengers iwere a number ,of"French
government :officials. :!; V , :

'

\u25a0Water* Front -Notes :,-. . • (
;,-On -account Vof*. tomorrow," being fa)
holiday '^ the "harbor, commissioners iwlll
hold their.regular weekly,;meeting;this
morning,in:thelferry? depot. :?-//: -rsv.-t

>," Receipts? ofclumber tyesterday, by sea-
amounted.^^td?47s.oooifeet. •.. :;

- .
TheiKosmos, liner.Hathor,1 from'Ham-'

burjc • for-Ithis«,port,-!arrivej

17vat Punta 7'Arerias. r.V . . ' .. v v'v"
The steamer-jCuracao* sailed -Monday;

from Mazatlaniforrthis port-^^ :: r
-

r ju-The*steainexSfYaleiandl Harvard -on
theiri-.wayMiere :froms; the (Atlantic^side
'to "-enteV the passenger.; trade -. between •

ijererandtLoajAngeles^arriyediMonday^

Nearly AH Passengers and Part
of Crew Overcome WHen
r Coaster Hits Big Wind

Salt—Bales, common. $1.00: granulated. $2;
«*lrv. common. $10.00 for 30s and $13.50 for

\granulated: -balf cround. per ton. $7.50^8 for
iOOs: rock-salt, $7ftj".sO; imitation Liverpool,

•f.2.r,n p*-r\on. \u25a0•

Qni^kt-Urpr—tiAQio per flask for export and
fitirq4".'.o for |oc»rns>e.' • \u25a0'•-.'

I'-dfic CodSsb— The Union flsb cotunany quotes

K<*l and White T^ai
—Red, fcij^JSc: white,

6jt©£9»e r«?r lb.
Canned Kr.iJts

—
Tlie California canncrs' asW-

clttSoa quotes ]910 park «* follows:

rAßirrrr s<* ~«*
-• «- g«a

5 |S^ £«~ ~*
: : i5

"•
i• •

I\u25a0y .
Appies 12.0011 .COil.40)1 .25
Apricots 12.25 1.C011. 30 1.20

Peeled and s!lced 12. 73)1.So:i.soi
Blackberries j1.70j1.50.'...
Cherries 2.00 1.75 1.3.".
Graphs 2.«KVl.4fth.in!j.M
Peaches V-:2.3n11 ."0i1.50|1 .50
Pears. Bartlett '2.C0)2.<Wr'.«)|1.53
R*FpberrJc« j {2.5312-30J2.0S I
Striwberrles j |2.5512. 3012.05 1

Canned Aepsraffu*
—

The California packers' i
ass<!ciatlon quotes prices for tti«? 1910 pack es
frtUows: Green, peeled. No. 23/i.23/i. $3:. green. No.'
2>4 $2.25; cr^en. No. "2\'t.$2.15: medium white.
No. 23r. $2.35; creen. No. 2\*. f2.OT»; small
m-tlte. No;2Vi. $2.25; wlilte tips, medium. No.
1. $2.45; email. No. 1. S2.Bfi:«;:rw>n- tip*, me-
d!i::n. No. 1. $2; email. No. 1. f1.,55; soup tips,
ronad can No. 2, $1.40; coup tips, round can,
No. X f.'..25."

Ounned Peas
—

The California packers' a?so-
olstloo quotes the following tirlces for canned
peas, pack .of 1910: Petit pols, IICO; extra
«ac eifted. $1.25: «xtra sifted. $1.10; sifted,
?I: standard. fesc. .

Canned Tomatoes. 1010 twit—Standard, No.
2U. T.'jc: No. 3. M)*; No. 8. $2.10.

Coffee
—

Costa. Klca, 10«il4Ue: Salvador, 0%
dUe: Nlcarajrus, -'llfc&JJV&c: Ouatemala-
Mexican. 11%(&14%: Ilawallaa, llftlic;Ecua-
dor. 11%<•..Cordage

—
M«r>lla. 8c; Sisal, 7H:C; sisal bale

rope, SVife^'-c per lb: Manila bale rope. Sc-per
lb, uct.cash. no discount.

ThP French bark Anilrnl de «.'ornnll#r- am] th«»
Herman -ship »Rflnbok.r\:>hoth von,Pupet \u25a0'. sound,• were -chartered fh-inr Jo arrival for wheat thence
»<> the :United Klnjrdom.'HaTi-e.";Antwerp or Dun-
kirk »t 27s Cxi.*-.The? Relnbek; sets 2a Qd.extra -If
to other |»irts in.the HaTre-Hamlmr£.ranfre. .-:yi\u25a0•

'The.iFrench \lwrk
'
Charles ? Gounod; ;previously

reported chartered for grain ito Europe, .ls free.'-v.
\u25a0 |The.German \u25a0ship .Elisa:Llbn.'-1on \u25a0 Tußet; sound,''
was chartered prior.'to arrival jfor lumber' thence

.to Antofagasta on'owner's, account. *The Tschoon^
•er^_\Vllllam<H.TSmlth s i**chartered tfor /lumber:from.Pncet "sound -to Kan Tetlro »t $4.r.0,-nnd the
•barkentine" JohnjiSmlth.-iSienprapetl^for'tlie same-
business from Eureka to San Pedro at $4/ -\u25a0•'•-

Tonnage KngngementN

17

AUCTION SALES

175--HDRSES--175
Wednesday, Nov. 23,1910

. By order of Abel & Lodnes of TClanecnieei.
N«v.. and other*, vro will ITS head ,<* br<Mc«n
and nobroken borses —all f«esh. yoaag- ranch
stock of all dxes. suitable for all pnrpoMS. from
milk wajons to tracks. Stock ready far Inspec-
tion one day previous to tale, which takes place
at 11 a. m.. WEDNESDAY. November 23. «t 3.
B. Ilarsn's Sales laxd, corner Teatli and Bryant
streets. S. F. \
W. 11. HORD. Auctioneer. 704 Marlte* St.. 8. T.

Please send no dry horses to t&U «a!t. Wj

prefer not to »ell them. **."'*-i

fe? FORCE SALE'Jte. \u25a0 \u25a0
'

45 heal of horses and m.v»s for all pcrpose*.
Come and make offer. Yoor price In ours. Prom
one to a car lot. .16," 4th at.. Oakland. . ...

AUCTION FRIDAY '-$&
35 city raares and hordes, suitsble for couutrr

use. Fonr mule team, with harness. All 50 to
highest bidder. Friday. November 25, 11 a. m..
227 Sth, corner Alice. Orkl.ind.

ODELX. ACLESHER. Anettone«rs._
11
,
i'

Midway Pacific
OilCoropany's

Stock Advances to 35c Per
Share Nov2mber 30, 1910
v- \u25a0

' yT^cSiP- '-'-\u25a0 T\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' -
This company owns outright SO

acres proven oil land in the very-

heart of the Midway gusher district
and 320 acres in the midst of the
Elk Hills district, all valued at
$500,000.

Los Angeles bankers ,arc back of
this company. The company is
now drilling. We offer this stock
at 25 cents per share until Novem-
ber 3(>,vl9lO. Cut out this ad. and
mail it, or call for free detailed in-
formation, map, etc. ,

YEAGER-VAN DORN CO.
728-730 PHELAN BUILDING,

San Francisco, California.
i"

—
400 California St. Tel.Tiouxla*21*7

St. Francis Hotel. Tel. Douglas SDSU

Members ofNew YorkStock Excban^e
Pioneer Ronne

l>.
• Prtvate "Wire to Caleaj;©

.and New .York

R. E. MULCAHI,Slaaaser

Frtrate Wtre—X«w York, Ckl«»S»
r

-
Western Tnlon;Code

J.C. WILSON' •' MEMBER
"
«i—iiK^W- YORK STOCK EXCTIAXGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

mSnXFB.ScS IC-GE

w.ii. offle* *M1I1» Bldic San Frametsco
-Branih Offlcei-Palac. Hotel <malu
eoSdwT. S.n Fra«el*ro; Hotel AlmXM^

r^^\.lCo^> New Yorfe. Clileaaro. Lo«««» «««f

Paris.


